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Congratulations to Torquay-based bed and breakfast, The 25 Boutique, which has been awarded with the title of
'Best l-bt Breakfasf following our search for the nation's best moming dish out+f-home.

The 25 Boutique B&B's winning Full English Breakfast features bacon and sausages from a local butcher, twice

oool€d ffi mushrooms, a Devon free-r:ange egg with a yolk that oozes when broken, oven{aked tomato

bfed uith a diwle of olive oil, delicious hash browns and a square dish filled with baked beans.

Ardy Banner-Prb, ownerof The 25 Boutique B&8, says: 'Y\Ie're thrilled to hear that we've won Aviko's Great

B.sft Brealffi competition and that our B&B in Torquay has been recognised nationally for the superb

heffiwesffer.

ffi b den fre final thing our guests experience so ifs importrant to ensure ifs memorable, By locally

srirg fie best Devon ingredients, and offering consistently high quality service and presentation, ure ensure

try haue us on a high.

',',: l=3' a a.ge vanety of both hot and buffet options to choose from but the traditional fuli English breakfast

gErsa pqubrm e\rer."

ffi Esca, ge,rr*r"61 Director UK and treEd, Aviko, elg&aim: "Breakf;ast b now growing faster than
Ern h fre q*ofdone marketr so ltere's an exrlirU opporfunfi arailSb fur operabrs. ll\tre want to
mrage c*rets b meet thb ircre*ed dertard ild prffi fiorn ttre omirn, s'hi$ b wfiy we initially
ffi ite Gred Brilish Breffi Canpetilin h 2{115-

kh lrwd year, re\ebeen kn aray bylnhddcrlhsildHbEtgratubEThe 25
Ufr- BtB m ls wimig ffi- fl- Fd EtgI$ b a moniE tuir} Hllrdf il.! fie rest d fte Hn
aat pftcily - it stt*ts d te ffi f,rpErfr E pEdE EE d hc, pped b a ldy high
ffi- US hoFtrey er$ryt--piEf
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